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Dr. Boggs has opened up an
office in the Wilkins building'
fvhard Times Sochabul at the
which he purchased last week.
... .1
TT n ,
wuuuman nan
, uct. aist
Dr. Elder left Monday for en fey the L. M. I. club, of
nninfa in Tavac anr1
iSanjon, New mexico.
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William of fairV
preached here'
.13 Cints
Mulligan,
Saturday afternoon.
(Bread orcrackers,.03
.03
jonn cox, J. K. Smith and w. j 1 Kauphy
Spurlock of near Logan was
.o3
trading here Wednesday.
.02
Noughnuts,
Rev. Atwood
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Notice is hereby given that Afar. .
Mr. Tom Riley sold a nice bu lie
Mirtin of San Jon. N. M., who r.u
nch of cows to Mri Jim Stanley Sept. 24, liJ0 rn ide Addl !loii)'stt ;ii
of Allen.
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Grandpa and Grandma Stemple MP Meridian, has tiled notice or inwere visiting Mrs. Ezra Stemple tentlon to make Final three year
of San Jon this week.
proof, to establish claim to the land

Mrs. Cage Rilev is exnected
'
ruls WilLj back in theN near future after
m

J

H
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ITEMS

Ira Stemple and wife were

1

IT

1

-

above described, before Charles C.
Reed. U. S Commissioner, ' at San .Ion.
N M,on the !7tb dav of November J9i:;.
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Thefollowiug
R. L. Benge sold three
hogs
uiaimant names as witnesses.
to T. E. Collins Sat at 7 2 cts. Hue versmcKjy unserved nyi two or three years in Texas.
Ellis T. W. Jeouings J. A. Vtk
J,G.
f
Finps
..
..........
f)r wimmino
the three weighed 920 lbs. they
ins j. VV. Atkins, all of San Jon N. M.
KnoApern,l sent; eVidenceM Grandpa Barnett and wife were
were maize fed. Mr. Collins shipK. A. Prentice, Register
on
of
welth
on
the
few
a
visiting
plains
pErsiN
days
2sents, 3
ped a car to Fort Worth Market
1--

mowtv
4 hare.

monday.

iccui . sen is, Kenea 3 ago,
1 sent silk drEsa Ksnnreri
Mrs. S.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

C. Munday is coming

back to make this her home after
Jennjngs and family J. SWaring no dress 4 sents.
Fines for mens
F. Reynolds and wife and C. F. 8
spending about a year visiting
Marden were visiting at Frank fblaKed butes, or shoe s, 1 sentS her people in Texas.
Atkinsons Sunday.
segArs in poket 1 sent each
(piPes exemt) Watches, tknotd
Mr.J.WjAustin has Jady his
-- For Sale or Trade.
water berry) 1 sent cr EeseDlI uouvi
w
icujr xwr
ifi
Kaaw vttnao
an1
. I have for sale or trade for cattle one young horse and one mare. OmUsaCH 5, sents ', 8P00N!nj. Clem
Johnston has been mak

013634

T. W.

Mrs. C. A. Jennings

bunday forS. Dakota.
Mr. C. F, Marden

in Amarillo Tex.

left here

spent Wed.
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ii in Ls uommittee,

MfssaWFul PoRe,
Miss DeD Broak,
Miss PoVer Tea.

Plenty of rain for the last two

n weeks.

Jf

and Miss Bessie Ashbrook were
visitors at the McCain homeFri.

L. Coffman were the guests of
XT
XT
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Mrs. Mack Home and children,
Mrs. G. Ashbrook and children

Mrs. Ira Stemple and Mrs. G.

J
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McDaniel and Campbell are
A
A
iu
both having coal unloaded this
aay ior rvansas wnere ne win
week.
;
settle some land deals.

Oct ith 1913.
I
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aec.3, 'ri wtp. o s. khii
33 E, N M P Meridian, has filed
notice ol in tention to make tinai
Three year Piecf, ic establish
rl Jin to the land above d s. ril ed,
before
Charles C. Reed, U S
Commissioner, at SanJon.Ntw
Mex, on the Sthday of Nov 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses
J. L. Harless, J. jack,
C. F. Marden, J. E. Keys all 1.1
San Jon N. M.
CUT.

!

013140

Department of the interior U.
S. Land Office at Tucumcarr N.M.

Notice is hereby given iliat
Fatjnie D. Randall of Sn Jo N
MXi.wb0t on Feb- - 21th ioio.
made Homestead entry
Serial No. 013140, for SE
Sec. 4and Add'l
No.
oixb'XA
improvements on his n ade
Aus 22nd. 1910 for Wj 2

I,

R. L: Benge.
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Sunday School and Prayer Me
eting every Sunday, v
NOTICE
Sill Moyers spent Sunday and
Mpn. at thehomeof his mother.
The Bantist Ladies' Aid Societv
R. A. Prentice, Regisier
Mrs. R. A. Sham .& Mrs.- Sar- will have a turkev dinner & bazaar
age of near Grady spent Tues. 'Thanksgiving Day.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
night at the home of E. D. Reed
08950
Mrs. Sharp left Wednesday mor- Those from San Jon who tran
011207
nin
s acted business at ' the county
Elk City Oklanoma.
Departernent of the interior, IT, s.
seat this week were: Mr. & Mrs. Land Office at Tucumcari, s. M.
Singers Convention1
Aston and daughters. Mrs. Bos- - Oct. 1 st 1913,
The Quay Co. Singers Conven- - We!1( Mrs
jennings, Mr. & Mrs. Notice ls hereby iven that CIoid
.

Mrs. C.

0. Armstrong spent

the day Tuesday with Mrs.

Z. T.

McDaniel.
Miss

Esther Griffiths

the day Sunday with Miss Lucile
Inckey.
n
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ist Church San Jon, on Saturday
Mr. E. J. Penifoldand
family
nig.it ounuay, wet.
spent tne day with us Sunday.
Every body welcome. There
Mr. J. G. Ellis and Mr. & Mrs. will be some important business
J. P: Ervin visited with Mr. and to transact at this meeting.
A good program is being arran-- 1
Mrs. J. V. McCain
i

;

;

obellf c 01evaSt Nora Reed
D Richardson, W. E. Mundell
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i n
v. m
unto, j, vf.
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N. M., who.
Wright of Porter,
on No v. 18 , 1907, made Homesteai
entry Serial No 08950 No, 2I41J, for
SW
May6th. 1909 made A 11.
ifij i t
E, Serial X.1LI!)7 for VV
W 2 SEi-- 4 Sec 32 Twn 12 N Banvre
35E N M P Meridian, has filed notici;
f iiitvir,! on to make final FlveYear
on orig & Three Year on Ad liMoual
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles C.
Reed, U. S. Commissioner at S:i i :
Jon, n. M.. on the 18th iy
November 1913.
1

on
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E D. Reed, W. N.4McAda, Roy
a Martin r.v t a
Trickeyf Joe Keyg 'John Jenkin;
Saturday.
for
ged
Saturday night.
Mrs. A. L. Elder, C. C. Reed,
Mrs. John Cox of near Logan
Visitors will be cared for in the Bessie and
Ant Martin.
spent last week with Brown Ba- true San Jon style.
,
Don't forget the .work on the
ker and family.
Com.
School House we will commence
Mr. & Mrs. Denton and Mr.'
We are sorry to say but on ac work the first of the week.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Armstrong and family visitpd at count of delay of paper we have
Lee Jackson Martina Flint A Cliru-smi- th
the Griffiths norrieSundav.
Hard
J,M. Flint, all of
not the Serial Story (Going Some)
Clinesmith, Alsdorf and McM.
N.
Cain have their silos filled.'
ready for this week.
1--
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CONVENTeNT HOG COTS
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control ofcorn-ea- r
'n

Bacliccho Warns You

-

I

"YOU OTO

99

"
Insect Eats Its way
Devouring Young and TenHutk.
backache is one of Nature's warnings
si.k.
der
of kidney weakness. Kidney disease
Animal Must Have Ample Proteckills thousands every year.
tion From Rain and Cold.
when ths appetite is
things that
Don't neglect a bad back. Ifyonrback
is lame if it hurts to stoop or lift if
normal and you are
turn up occasionally in the eternal
secretions-sus- pect
the
of
is
fact
there irregularity
the
is
warfare against insect pests
your kidneys. If you suffer headable to eat without disMake Them
Feeds
Other
and
some remedy or other that is
Corn
that
aches, dizziness and are tired, nervous
feaOff
recommended is also an ordinary
but how quickly
Grow, But Dampness Takes
and worn-ou- t,
you have further proof.
tress;
is
that
It
'Put
as
Fast
farm
practice.
ture of good
Use Doan's Kidney Pills, a fine remWeight Almost as
"down to deSeveral trougo
fall
Affair.
with
you
weak
plowing
and
backs
for
bad
House
way
kidneys.
On
Simple
edy
A Texaa Cm
blesome insects of field and garden
feat" when the "inner
in the
XI rm. TL V Ren
location
such
In
to
be
busihappen
It is a great mistake and poor
on, Anderson
man" becomes weak.
Houston,
feed
late fall that we can reach them by
Ave.,
raise
to
hogs,
ness
management
"Two
them
of
two
Texas, says:
or
Tell a
corn and then al- stirring the soil. One
operations failed
them
Play safe, and at the
Story."
no other way.
almost
in
to relieve my kidbe
can
cold.
fought
and
rain
in
the
I
low them to be
ney trouble.
first sign of trouble
a
The pest that hits the mark most
bad
hemorrhages
because
that
think
farmers
Some
When
of the kidneys and
worm.
ear
Is the corn
with
passed pure blood.
hog is a hog it can get along shel- closely
you had better take
rorn it eats its way along
The pain and sufinfoaHn
no
with
or
of
shelter
kind
back
In
my
ariy
fering
husk devouring the young
I
was
terrible.
ter at all. The corn and other feeds within the kernels
was nothing but
and silk. As it
make them grow, but and tender
skin and bones.
may
give
you
ua wv dnwn into the ground
When I had given
will take off weight almost
dampness
up hope, Doan's
behind it with
on. With only a the worm fills the hole
Kidney Pills cams
is
as
it
put
as
fast
tn mv rescue and
once at a depth of three or
'1 "Sy
cured me. Today
small amount of money spent for soil. But
turns and makes a short
t m in better
lumber and roofing for building com- four inches it
health than ever
It will help you con-tin- ue
ma- open gallery, part way to the sunace
and
before."
sows,
pigs
fortable houses,
to be a "winner."
Get Doan's at Any Store. 50c Bos
ture hm will brine in larger profits
in the hog business. Hogs of all
CO- - BUFFALO, N. Y.
kinds like cool shade, and cool places
for wallowing and sleeping during the
vusr NEW FRENCH REMEDY. N1. N2. NA
warmer months.
Knew the Brand.
The efficient hog house is a simple
Customer You say my size is 38?
--rri7cces. CURES CHRONIC WEAKNESS, LOST VIGOR
and can be built by anyone
affair,
roisow,
BLADDER. DISEASES,
for
allow
to
. BWP
VIM, iimeV.
IPILES.
11. POST 4 CTS
Give me a size larger
EITHER
with only a small cash outlay. It
YORE.OTLYMAN BROS
NEW
AN8
BEEKM
M.
POUGERA CO.
shrinking.
need not be more than four feet high
LONDON, EHO.
MED0 CO HAVER5T ScS RD.HAMPSTSAD.
Clerk But these are the "unshrink- in the rear and slightly more in the
able fabric."
front to allow slope for the roof. The
Customer Then you'd better give sides should be short. The lumber
"
me two sizes larger. Puck.
"
BUT. liOVI.
for them will not cost much, but it
out
to
keep
should be of good material
Worth That, Anyway.
the best
winds.
What Was Left.
Probably
and
rains
Mrs. Exe How could you lie so to roof for
of
is
that
heavy
houses
"Did
your husband leave you all his
hog
Mr. Dauber about that absurd picture felt. This is to be laid on tight fitting
)
money?"
he has at the exhibition. You told him or matched boards. Galvanized Iron
before
I
hadn't
spent
"Well, all that
his picture was worth the price of also makes a good roof, and is to be
died." Detroit Free Press.
he
admission alone.
.
commended for the movable houses.
Exe Well, great Scott, the frame When iron of any kind is used for the
Port rvoR Bull Bine. s.11 bine, best blulnir
Is worth more than 50 cents, isn't it?" roof it should be laid on .solid boards,
Value In the world, makes the laundress
Boston Transcript.
smile. Adv.
as iron is very hot in summer when Corn-Eathe
r
Work
at
Worm
Eating
the sun shines, and is cold in winter.
Horrors.
Kernels.
and
Silk
Music's Meat and Bread.
Young
too
be
not
Since a hog house need
a family skele
"Have
the
Jinxes
The truth is that the public taste Is large the farmer who keeps several Then it retires to the .bottom of this
not as degraded as theatrical manag- sows and Is growing a large- number and remains until it becomes a moth. ton?"
'Yes, and she's wearing one of
ers and others who cater to the gen- ot tiles each year should have a half- - In the gallery the pupa of the la6t
too.".
eral public would have us believe. dozen or more of these houses on the generation remains all winter, ine these silhouette gowns,
There is a desire for the' better things farm and in convenient places. Some moth does not come out again until Mrs.Winslow'a
Soothing Syrup for Children
which is far greater than the ability farmers have all their hog houses next
a
send a plow teething, softens the gums, reduces
Now,
spring.
of the producer to give them. In the near the barn and other buildings, through the field in late fall and you
pain.cures wind college a bottle.AI
theater the immodest "revue" and the but I do not think this is a good prac accomplish very good results. The
When a woman makes a strenuous
suggestive play find existence not so tice. Hog3 of different ages and sizes Duna is buried beneath solid earth,
much by reason of the demand of the will not do well in one herd, says a which later is compacted by winter effort to learn a secret It Isn't for the
public as because of the limitations, writer. In an exchange. They should or spring rains. The moths are thus purpose of keeping it
mental and moral, of the purveyor. be senarated into small herds, accord effectually imprisoned, and never
In light music ragtime has its place lng to their ages and conditions. Sows reach the surface to lay eggs and ECZEMA ON HEAD AND FACE
and crowing nigs should not be al start the life round once more. Weathjust as fudge is regarded as an edible
without entering into the category of lowed to be on the same lot with fat er conditions or demands of crop rota- Reedy, W. Va. "My baby boy
substantial food. But the public has tening hogs. The excessive corn diet tion may make fall plowing out of the when three weeks old took the eczethe taste for the meat and bread of is not good for their growth and pro question, but if it can be done, there ma on the head and face. It broke
music which, it will gratify according duction. and with large fattening hogs is much to be gained by it.
out In pimples and first they looked
to the supply. Cincinnati Times-Star- .
the smaller ones will be crowded and
Hke blisters and a yellow water would
injured. Too many hogs In one pen PRACTICAL HINTS OF PLANTS run from them. His head was per
THE DOCTOR'S GIFT
are more apt to contract disease than
fectly raw and his hair was all gone.
Food Worth Its Weight In Gold.
when they are put Into several lots
Palm, When Grown on Shady Side of Everybody said he would never have
and smaller bunches.
to
any more hair. As the sores spread
put
House and Kept Moist, Will
We usually expect the doctor
When the farm is divided into small
and
his hair came out. The breaking out
of
give fields and each field is fenced hog
penance
Prove Thing of Beauty.
Ds on some kind
Itched so badly that we had to keep
us bitter medicines.
to have at least one
will
it
pay
T,. PTTTMAM.l
RFRSTR
tight
fRv
a
doctor
patient
brought
A Penn.
gloves on his hdnds to keep him from
in each field, so that it can
house
to
cannot
a
If
and
afford
hog
go
different
you
palm,
something entirely
his head and face. It
be pastured with hogs at some time the woods and get a nice fern. It scratching
are truly interesting.
caused
disfigurement.; He couldn't
"Two years ago," writes this pa- each year, thus saving and turning to grown on the shady side of the house rest at
night it burned and itched
good account all the waste forage.
and kept moist, it will prove a thing bo
tient, "I was a frequent victim of acute
albadly. '
indigestion and biliousness, being
of
beauty.
"He was treated for eight months
lowed to eat very few things. One day KEEP AWAY SQUASH ENEMIES
The woodland violets may well and he
got worse all the time. So
our family doctor brought me a small
somekeep it company, some of the large I decided to try Cuticura Soap and
found
had
he
saying
package,
Kerosene Emulsion Will Drive Bugs white ones being delightfully frag Ointment. In two months he was comme to eat.
thing for
rant.
called
food
ram
Grapea
was
From Their Cover So They
it
ha
the Cuticura
cured after
Hand-Killecolor
as
its
When receiving a new nlant. esDe- - pletelyand two boxesusing
even
Be
golden
Can
Nuts and
of Cuticura OintSoap
cially if from 'a florist, examine it well ment."
might suggest it was worth its weight
(Signed) G. A. Dye, Jan. 7,
in gold. I was sick and tired, trying
To keep bugs away from the young and see that it is free from insects. 1912.
but
no
to
avail,
one thing after another
plants, cover the bills not Infested A breeding place for some new insect
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
consented to try this new food.
with wire netting, burying all edges may be revealed.
doctors
my
of each
"Well! It surpassed
A tea made of tobacco leaves makes throughout the world. Sample
else they will get ununder
the
soil,
and
day
every
32-fondest anticipation
Skin Book. Address postone of the best remedies for insects; free.with
since then I have blessed the good der them sure.
card
"Cuticura,
Dept. L, Boston.'V-Ad- v.
The squash is subject to flee beetles roses," especially, are benefited by
doctor and the inventor of Grape-Nutbugs and spraying with It weekly. Only a few
. and
Cruel Insinuation.
ana
once
at
cultivation.
clean
like
sot
forms of worms will endure the weed.
these do
"I noticed improvement
"Cholly says he never eats lobsters."
In a month's time my former spells of So burn all rubbish after getting off
Start geranium cuttings in midsum"He'd be a cannibal if he did."
two
indigestion had disappeared. In
the crop. Examine the vines twice mer for the winter blooming. They
man.
My
months I felt like a new
a day. The bugs gather constantly are ,readily rooted in a glass of wamind was much clearer and keener,
Better plant more seed than are ter placed In a sunny window. As Foley Kidney Pills Succeed
my body took on the vitality of youth,
med-icin- e
properly developed for emergency they increase in size, keep the. tips because
and this condition has continued."
they are a good honest
destruction
of
of
inthe
branches
cases
bugs.
to
by
back
Name
pinched
by
a
given
Reason.",
"There's
that cannot help but heal kidKerosene emulsion will drive bugs sure compact form of growth.
Postum Co., .Battle Creeki Mich. Read
from their cover so they can be hand
Keep the flowers of all annuals ney and bladder ailments andurinary
"The Road to Wellville," in p.kgs.
new
A
letter?
surest
the
is
about
above
Ever read the
killed, and that
picked regularly If you would have irregularities, if they are once taken
one apieir from time to time. They
into the system. Try them now
the season of bloom prolonged
are seonlne, true, aad full of human practice.
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SENTINEL

applied It to her eyes. At the same
time her shoulders became violently
agitated.
"Now, Melissa, my dear!" remonstrated Aunt Jane.
Mrs. Merriwid gurgled.
"You know that isn't true, Melissa. You know that I do love you."
Mrs. Merrlwld dropped her pocket
handkerchief and jumping up, clasped
her relative in a close embrace and
waltzed her to the end of the room
and back. Then she let her go and
began to laugh.
"Well, I'nTsure!" said Aunt Jane,

setting her hair straight.
"You darling! How refreshing you
are!" cried Mrs. Merriwid. "You're
shade in the desert and claret lemonade to the parched throat. You're the
best ever. And I had such a sickly
session with Mr. Jesso last night
Auntie, dear, do you suppose there's
anything more awful in the world
than a kindred spirit?"
"I hardly understand you, my dear,"
replied Aunt Jane.
"Mr. Jesso opines that he and I are
kindred spirits." explained Mrs. Merriwid. "He bases his opinion on his
assurance that he has the same tastes,
ideas and convictions that I have. He
looks at everything in the same way.

MELISSA
INCLINES TO OCCASSIONAL AGREEMENT.

sets, I must say that I consider them
both proper and necessary," Aunt Jane
answered. "Tight lacing is one thing,
Mrs. Merrlwld pushed up the right and an adequate support that gives
. ileeve of her loose dressing robe and
trimness to the figure and discourages
flexed the biceps of her beautifully the indecorous habit of
lounging is an
rounded arm after the most approved other."
method, frowning as she did so.
"Do you think a woman should
"Shockingly flabby!" she remarked smoke if she wants to?' asked Mrs He would sympathize with me perfectto her maternal maiden aunt Jane. Merriwid,
ly if I wanted to walk" into a room on
"Wretched form! I'll have to buy a
"There you go again!" said Aunt my hands. He would walk on his
nice little gym suit and take some Jane.
hands by my side if he had a chance
daily exercises."
"I feel sure you don't," declared her
or throw somersaults or fits. He
"Can't you take exercises without niece. "As a matter of fact, you dis wouldn't
disapprove of my smoking.
,
buying i a suit for It?" asked
agree with me."
He'd lend me his pipe like the genwho had an idea of economy.
"Perhaps not so much as that cig tleman In Mr. Wells' 'books. He has
"Certain .kinds, perhaps," replied arette did," Aunt Jane retorted.
my ideas on politics and my ideas of
Mrs. Merriwid, "that is, of course, if
"It was my first atempt," said Mrs. religion and
shoes, and If
you're not English; but you see, dear- Mesriwid. "The next time I shall we were married, our companionship
ie, I want to learn to walk on my not find it so unpleasant, and after would be so
perfect that we would
hands, and even in the privacy of my that I shall begin to derive enjoyment neither of us need to say a
single
own room ahem!"
from the practice. You'll see."
word. We'd just think and then nod
Mint Jane made sounds expressive
"I won't," said Aunt Jane emphat our heads at each other. No friction,
of annoyance.
ically. "The next time It happens, I no argument, no rows and no makMrs.
"Really,"
Merriwid, declared. shall pack my trunk and go back to
again."
'Tm not fooling. Don't you think Keokuk on the first train. There are ing"Itupwould
be a peaceful existence,"
If I were able to do It gracefully it some things, Melissa, that I will not said Aunt Jane.
would be a nice way to enter a countenance even in you."
"It would be the very next thing to
room?"
"A good many things," said Mrs. the silent tomb if it lasted; but to
get right down to brass tacks, It selAunt-Jane-

high-heele-

d

.

dom does last," said Mrs. Merriwid.

"Spirits that are too kindred for any
use before marriage soon meet like
strangers, afterwards, and you can't
tell beforehand what form of disagree-

ment you have to depend on to while
away the dragging hours. It's as im
portant for married people to disagree
upon the right things as it is for them
to agree properly. You paste that inside your best hat, dearie. The great
thing is to learn to tolerate and even
childishness,
enjoy the stupidity,
weakness, narrowness and blindness
of youir mate, and prefer them to the
wisdom, liberality and insight of anybody else on earth. That makes the
happy marriage, auntie." "Well, I suppose you think you
know, but in my opinion you are to
tally and willfully mistaken," said
Aunt Jane.
(Copyright.

ISIS,

by W. O. Chapman.)

Matrimonial Market.
The Hitabadi and Basumati, native
Indian papers, publish between them
some curious Instances bearing on
the state of affairs that prevails in
the matrimonial market of the present day. Here Is one of them: An
elderly gentleman of Cooch Behar, a
widower of slender means having a
marriageable daughter to dispose of.
was on the lookout for a sutable brlde-groow; But the prohibitive rates ruling in-- the market was aglnst him,
and he at last hoped that with the
dowry he would obtain from the marriage of his only son he would marry
But as ill luck
away his daughter.
would have it, the boy died, and the
gentleman, finding no other way open,
was forced to enter into wedlock himself for a second time in order that
he might marry the girl to his new
(

Flexed the Biceps of Her Beautifully Rounded Arm.
"Yqu mean disgracefully, I think,"
said Aunt Jane. "No, I don't think it
would be a nice way at all."
"You would disapprove of somersaults rapidly and neatly executed,
also, I presume?"
,
"My dear Melissa," said Aunt Jane,
"if yqu wish me to leave the room,
say so plainly, but don't talk that
It's not ladylike and it's not
Way.
modest."
Mrs. Merriwid puckered her lips and
emitted a low, melodious whistle.
"Well, it's quite evident you don't approve," she remarked. "We'll have to
leave the subject of athletics, then, I
But please tell me, dear
suppose.
auntie, that you believe in a woman
having a certain degree of freedom.
You don't consider, do you, that sh
should be tied and trammelled by the
obsolete conventions that have narrowed and cramped her for countless
ages?"
"If you are alluding to er to cor- -

Merriwid, pouting. "You certainly
don't approve of much that I do or

much that I think. You don't, like my
new shoes."
"The heels are positively absurd,"
Aunt Jane declared.
"You don't like my Easter lily gown
or what I said to Hilda when she
burned the chops this morning."
"Do you think, yourself, you were
justified in what you said?"
"I think hose chops would have justified anything," said Mrs. Merriwid.
"I ought to have thrown them at her.
I suppose you
don't approve of
1

that."

"I decidedly do not," said Aunc
Jane.
"And when I told Hilda to tell Mr.
Jesso that I wasn't at
home, you
thought I was an absolute falsifier.
You don't love me, that's what's the
matter." MrB. Merriwid took a clean
pocket handkerchief from her bureau
drawer, shook it out of its folds and

brother-in-law- !

Twins Opposite In Character. ,
When the characters of twins are
not exactly the same they are exactly
the oppdsite of one another. One will
be quick,

andquick-tem-pered- ,

self-confide- nt

but quick to forgive; the other
is slow, shy and
but
slow to forgive when aroused.
good-tempere-

ORY-FAn-

LIVE STOCK

M

Certain

Specific Requirements
Must Be Observed.

Ourlng Growing Period Animal Requires More Protein and Less
Carbohydrates Value of Balanced Ration Explained.
(By DR. W. E. TAYLOR, in Dry
g-.)

Farmin-

To profitably feed live stock certain
specific requirements must be ob

served. Animal
science no less
in chemistry.
in either case

growth is based upon
exacting than the laws
Any radical deviation
will defeat the object
we are attempting to attain. In chemistry we know that by combining two
volumes of hydrogen with one of oxygen, we obtain water, and no other
combination of those two elements
will make that valuable substance.
Animal growth Is made by combining carbohydrates and protein. If the
proportions are out of balance the
growth is impaired, but If the proportions are in accordance with the laws
of growth, the best possible results
will be obtained. Carbohydrates provide energy, heat and fat. Protein
makes the growth. If, however, one
substance is given and the other Is absent In the feed, the animal will perish. During the growing period the
animal naturally requires more protein and less carbohydrates, and during the fattening period more of the
carbohydrates should be given. When
the animal Is growing, it should have
one part of protein to lour and one-hal- f
or five parts of carbohydrates,
and when fat Is desired, the ratio
should be widened to one part protein
to five and one-haor six parts of
carbohydrates.
Feeds which contain only a fair
amount of protein but are rich Is car- bohydrates, are corn, corn and cob
meal, hominy feed, oats, barley meal,
emmer meal, rye meal,- - rice meal,
kaflr milo dried beet pulp, timothy
hay, redtop hay, Bermuda hay, Johnson grass hay, sorghum fodder, kafii
fodder, Hungarian grass, millet hay,
milo fodder, 'Corn fodder, corn silage,
roots.
Feeds containing a fair quantity of
but rich in protein,
carbohydrates,
are gluten meal, gluten feed, field pea
meal, cow pea meal, soybean meal, linseed meal, cottonseed meal, soyban
cake meal, dried brewers' grains, dried
wheat bran, wheat middlings, rye bran,
rye middlings, alfalfa hay, clover hay,
cowpea hay, vetch hay, soybean hay,
velvet bean hay, beggar weed hay.
To illustrate the value of a balanced
ration, or having the right amount of
protein and carbohydrates I will cite
the following experiments which are
in keeping with many other tests
along the same lines:
In a test where pigs were fed a ration of three pounds of corn they made
a gain of 46 pounds in 80 days.
Another lot were given 2 pounds
of corn together with one pound of
soybean meal and made a gain of 101
pounds during the same period.
In other experiments where pigs
were given a quarter ration of corn
and a soybean pasture they made four
times greater gain than when given a
full ration of corn alone.
The following results were obtained
from both a balanced and an unbal
anced ration In feeding steers:
Four steers were fed 104 days on
corn and timothy hay and made a
gain of 260 pounds. Another bunch
of four steers were fed corn and cow-pe- a
hay for the same period and made
a gain of 624 pounds. In another test
four steers were fed 80 days on corn
and timothy hay and made a gain of
818 pounds.
If an animal is given any of the concentrates rich in protein and all of
the roughages (which are classed as
carbohydrates) that they will eat, or
vice versa, the ration will be fairly
well balanced.
lf
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THE CHURCHES
E. CHURCH Meetings eve ry
Third Sunda s of esch month.
Services morning and evening.
Rev. J. A. Thick ev,
y

M.

Board of Commissioners.

W. B. Rector.

First District

DistrictFred

Second

YValther.

T. C. Collins.

Third District
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Precinct Officers.
J. A. Trickey Justice of Peace.
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SAN

at

11

cclock

fourth
Saturday
soverign welcomed.
1

H. B.
C.

Horn,

Praver service, 8 ocloclvP. m.
All Christians especially invin-- d
visitng to
this prayer, service for t he good

C. C.

of the community.

Service at

L. Owen, Clerk.
on

j

013679
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Oct. 1st, 1913. Notice is
iv.i that John F.
hereby
Cavender of Logan N.' M. who
on ?lav nth 1908, made H. E..
Serial No. 010450 No. 25649 for
E2 NW1.4 NVV 1.4 NW1.4 Sec.24
SW1-SW:-Sec; 13& Addl.Ent-ry- ,
Serial No. 013679 made Sept. 7
SVi-4Sec- .
13 SVV
1910 for SE1--

appears when Cbambeib nd's Tablets are takni. For sale bv all
'
dealers.
adv.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR
STAPLE

C REED,

& FANCY

GROCERIES

Notarv-Publi- c,

All

Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
Office in Sentinel Building
Mother of Eighteen Children
I rim the mother of
eighteen Children and have the praise of doeing
more work than any other womaN
''Sac 24 SEt-SE1-- 4
in my town, " writes Mrs. C. 1.
'
Sec. 14 & VE1-- NE1-- 4 Sec. 23,
Martin, Boon Mill, Va. "I stiff
Twp. 12 N Range 33 E, N M P ered for five years with stomache
Meridian, has filed notice of inten- -' trouble and could not eat as much
tion to make Final Five Year as a biscuit without suffering, I
m Orig., Three year on Additional have taken three bottles of
Tablets and am now a
Proof, to establish. 'claim to the
land above
before well woman and weigh 168 pounds.
described,
I can eat
Charles C. Reed U. S. Commissanything I want to,
ioner at San Jon, N M. on the and ar much as I want and feel
better than I have at any time in
17th day of November, 191 3.
ten vears. I refer to anyone in
Claimant names as witnesses.
Boon Mill cr vacinity and they
Tom Chockley, J. A. Rodgers, P.
will vauch for what I saw " Cham
II. Cavender F. D. Pullen.
berland.s Tablets are for sale by
all of San Jon, N. Mex.
all dealers.
adv.
R.A Prentice, Register.
4'

If!

HERMAN GERHARDT, mgr., Tucumcai, .V.

by indigestion j

010450

Hill

Write for prires, terms and
descriptive literature to

M

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

..orated' Tov ri,

irading point oi the valley.

slow time)

and constipation, and Uuickly dis-

I

i

the fourth
T
TIME TABLE.
Sunday. Everybody invited.
Daily.
Sunday School each Sabbath t
.
No. 41, Passenger Wt.si 7; 201-- m 10 oclock A.M.
No. 42, Passenger East 140 a.m.
J. D. Griffiths, Supt.
A. R. Hurt, Sec.
Daily except Suni'ay.
No. 91, Local Frt.West 11:30 p.m.
N. 92, Local Frt. East 10:30 a.m.
Dcq T.den'y
O.lfc DENTON, Agent.
It is often caused
Sc

ON, the Most Beautifully

-

oclock
Saturday before
2

K)R

Finest Valley in Eastern Ou.iy County, NYw Mexico, !S
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the inr
pi

A. M.

0. w, meets each second

and

Y

'

Pastor.

'

The

SPLENDID OPPOKTUNI'I

;

Preachihg every four'h Sunday

v

THE LODGES
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
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Uopiy

!

j

Royal XXX flour every

sack Guaranteed
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FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.

1

Rana, N. Mex.
will be in San Jon the third Sat-- : The Iowa Seperator" runs
liffht
urday in each month to An veter- and does efficent work With cold
inary and dental woik.
foamy or warm milk.

JL)r Wal'ing

of

-

i

Examination

fre.

r;

TWO GREAT LABOR LEADERS

MEET

DLItID SPELLS
FOR

UOfJG

TIME

f.In. Ltrgen Tells of Her Exptmsc
and How She Fisally
Oct All Right.

Tom Mann (left) and "Big Bill" Haywood (right), two of the most
powerful labor leaders In the world, met
when Mann came over from England to study the conditions In American factories and mines. The
Englishman was once called by the queen "our
Tom Mann."
respected and
well-belove- d

vade
ters.

NAME TELLS STORY
was originally that part of the River

Towns
and Ldffey on which the city of Dublin now
stands. Our Dublin may be Irish, but.
Streams Indicate Origin.
like

Pennsylvania

the Welsh names, It was transplanted and has no bearing whatever
the topography of the northern
upon
Welsh Colony Left Its Impress Upon
tier of this city.
Territory Near Philadelphia
There are North Wales and Gwy
River-UpDelaware
.the
per
Along
nedd, on the North Penn branch of the
and Lower Dublin.

it

Elkwopd, Ala. Mrs. Mattie Largen,
of this town, writes the following
letter for publication: "My health
was very bad for a long time, on
account of womanly trouble. I suffered a great deal, at different times,
with headache, and pains In the bottom of my stomach, and had blind
spells.
All of this made me so weak. I
could hardly sit up. I tried treatment after treatment, but they did mo
no good.
Just as soon as I commenced taking Cardui, the woman's tonic, my
health got better, and now I can do
all my housework.
I will never be without Cardui In
the house, and will recommend It to
every lady that I can, for it has done
me so much good, and I know it will
do the same for others, if they will
give it a trial."
The reason Cardui has attained
such wonderful success In the treatment of diseases peculiar to women,
Is that it acts specifically on the
womanly organs. It contains purely
vegetable ingredients, of real medicinal merit, and in a safe, gentle way,
helps build the womanly constitution
back to health and strength.
Cardui is being successfully used
by thousands of women every day.
Tou won't regret giving It a trial.
ty.

Chattanooga Medldne
rrfi"
Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn., fot
Co-Lad-

ies;

foetal Instructions on your case and
Home Treatment for Women," sentin boot
plain
wrapper. Adv.

Nesquehonlng, black lick waLick was the Indian name for
coal and Nesquehonlng is stream from
The Caller.
the glen. Nescopeco, now Nescopeck,
The Caller How's dear little Fldo?
coal washed by waters, indicates that
The Hostess Nicely, thank you.
the Indians were the original discov'And the children?"
erers of coal and knew what it was,
"Bless me, I forgot to ask the
for, according to Roschll, historian of nurse." Cleveland Plain Dealer.
the United Brethren, they worked it
into pipeheads and built pit fires with
MILLIONS PRAISF
it on which they cooked food in pots
made from the trunks of the gumberry Hot Springs Liver Buttons
The best remedy for liver, stomach
tree.
or bowel troubles and especially conHOT
stipation Is the famous
CZAR FERDINAND TO ABDICATE SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS.
Don't miss getting a box y
Bulgarian Ruler May Retire and they tone up the liver, drive out the
poisonous waste in the bowels and
Prince Boris, It Is Said, Will
make
you feel simply splendid in a
Rule Country.
few hours.
Cut out Calomel and slam bang
Vienna. It is reported from Sofia
Try HOT SPRINGS
that King Ferdinand of Bulgaria prob purgatives.
LIVER BUTTONS Just on$e and
ably will adbicate in favor of Crown youH have no use for any other liver
Prince Boris. The king himself re remedy. Fine for sick
headache, salpeatedly expressed this intention, ap- - low skin, dull eyes and blotches.
Druggists everywhere for 25c. Free
sample from Hot Springs Chemical
Co., Hot Springs, Ark.

Philadelphia & Reading railway. They
are on a tract of land "bought by
Few states have such James Penn" and transferred to the
"Philadelphia.
Peculiar names as Pennsylvania, and Welsh colony, which named it Gwy-nedThe land was divided later and
the vicinity of this city contributes a
each of the two eets of colonists wantcomplement of them, besides telling as ed the name
Gwynedd. retained, but
correctly as history itself of the na both wanted it
for their respective
tionality of early settlers and the section. There was a
compromise on
places whence they came.
the northern part being named North
These, in many Instances, show the Wales and the lower
part was permitphilology of the language to which ted to bo Gwynedd, which means white
they belong; others have been trans- land, or northland, in old Welsh. To
planted from beyond the seas, and live in Wales was an
of
some, such as those of Indian origin, these sturdy colonists. aspiration
designate the topography of the loIn the same territory as Upper Dub
calities they name.
lin is the hamlet of Klncora. Kin is
Early Welsh settlers left their im- the Gaelic or old Celtic for head and
press on territory contiguous to Phila- cora le sweet scented. There is nothdelphia by naming their settlements ing in the locality which calls for such
after towns, hills and valleys in their a cognomen; no knolls, hills of flowers
native G walla. Bryn Mawr, is one of or ferns scent it at any period of the
the places they named. Bryn means year.
hill and Mawr is great or big, and
Cornwell is from the old Celtic name
Pencoyd is the Welsh for head of the corn wail, which means hornefl cliffs,
woods. Pen means head and coyd ie such as are op the coast of Cornwall,
woods.
and from where it got its name In the
Bala, across, the Schuylkill from early ages of the British Isles.
Manayunk, in the Welsh is town. It
Tullytown is half Celtic also, but
was named after the birthplace of the when you reach Tacony and hear the
then
late George B. Roberts, one time presi- conductor shout "Tack-oo-nee,-"
Is
he
know
should
dent of the Pennsylvania Railroad you
giving you a
company. Bala is also the Gaelic of touch of the Indian dialect of the
town, and is one of the evidences of Delawares tribe. The Delawares are
the similarity between the tongues. credited with doing the christening in
Gladwyne, which was included in the their tongue after a swamp near the
old Welsh tract on the west side of river. There are many Indian names
the Schuylkill, means white or clean along the Delaware all the way up to
section, while Bethryn means broad or Pocono, big hills, and Manunka Chunk,
open place, and Uchlyn is the upper highest mountain spot.
lake. Uch is upper and lynn is lake.
Crossing over to Carbon county
Czar Ferdinand.
Some say that Upper Dublin and through the Pennsylvania highlands,
Lower Dublin, both suburban places, you meet scores of Indian names that parently convinced it is the only
were not named by Irish settlers but bespeak the topography of the coun- means to avoid a revolution. The inMauch Chunk, ternal situation of Bulgaria is very
by Welsh colonists, and the reason try. Some of them are
claimed for this is that the name Dub- Bear mountain and towamencin, the serious.
Prince Boris is nineteen years old,
lin ie Welsh as well as Irish. The wilderness, a name though Indian, was
and
several times it has been reported
of
the
north
the
Blue,
forest
Welsh for Dublin la dark pool or pwll given
the Grand Duchess Olga was
that
the
the
Jesuit
fathers,
Pu, while the Irish for Dublin is mountains by
in-- ,
to him.
betrothed
to
or
pale faces,
Dubh Lin. or Mack pool. Dubh Lin flrst Shenewackes,
d.
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His. Social Status.
"I don't know that make."
"Why do people look down on the
Pullman car porter?"
"Why, Indeed! I dm sure he is a
man of berth."
Severe Rheumatism
Grove Hill, Ala.: Hunt's Lightning
Oil cured my wife of a severe case of
Rheumatism and my friend of tooth-achI surely believe It is good for
all you claim for it. A. R. Stringer.
25 and 50c bottles. All dealers.
Adv.
e.

He Got His.

"Miss Gladys, can you cook?" in
quired the prospective suitor
"I can," she answered sweetly, "but
the young man I am engaged to as
sures me that I won't have to."
Cures Old Sores. Other Remedies Won't Cars
The worst esses, no matter of how long
standing, are cured by the wonderful, old
Dr. Porter's Antiseptic Healing OIL
Relieves pain and heals at the same time.
re-lia-

Ste, 60c, $1.00.

Different Proposition.

".Can your wife make up a good

batch of bread?"
"No; but she can handle the dough
all right"

--
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

03295
tne interior U.
Dsojrfnnt
s Land Office at Tucumcari. N.
here- M.October, 1st 1013 Notice is
of
hv civen that Fred M. Hawkins
of

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured
"I was taken with diarrhoea and
Mr. Yorks, the merchant here per- cnded me to try a bottle of ChaDi- mberancj,s Colic, Cholera and
arrhoea Remedy. After taking one
dose of it I was cured. It also cured
others that I gave it to," writes
M. E. Gebhart, Oriole, Pa. That
is not at all unusual. An ordinary
attack of diarrhoea can almo.-- t in
variably be cured by one or two
doses of this ruvedy. For sale by
'
adv.
all dealers.
-

s

I

Costly Treatment

with' constipa-

"I was troubled

and that said de
March
fects have not been cured to this
3rd-1908-

,

date.

You are,' therefore, further noti
and spent hunindigestion
and
tion
will
.medicine .and fied that the sai allegations
for
dollars
of
dreds
be taken by this office as having
treatment," writes C. H.
confessed by you, and your
Ark. "I went to a been
of

Whit-ow-

,

said entry will be canceled there
Bard N.
under" without your further right
n!
made
enlarged
jgio
to be heard therein, either before
SlA
for
0I3295
H .E., Serial No.
this office or on appeal, if you" fail
and amend- NW1-- 4 & N lA SW1-- 4
to file m this office within twenty
Sl"2
read
,be
to
ed July 13, ion
days after the .FOURTH publicaN1-- 2
NWi-4- ,
tion ot this notice, as shown below
NE1-- 4 & NW1-- 4 SEi 4,
Wi-1.4
your answer, under oath, specificSec. 20 Twp. 11N., Ranee 35 E.
to
ally meeting and responding
N M P Meridian hasfiled notice "of
these allegations of contest or if
intention to make three vear proof
M
Iowa Dary Seperators are
Subscribe for your home pap
tail within that time to file in
you
land
the
to
claim
establish
to
Positively Guaranteed to skim er first. Then take the El Paso this office due proof that you have
C.
Charles
before
above described,
cold milk do amy others make Herald. Tne Southwesfs. great- served a copy of your answsr on
v
Commissioner, at
M
Reed, U. S,
arantee?
est ;iews paper.
the said contestant either in perSan Jon New Mexico, on the 17
son or by registered mail. If this
NOTICE FOR PUI3LICATIO i
day of November, 191 3
service is made by the delivery of
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Claimant names as witnesse
08252
01.874
a copv of your answer to the
S rial No. 09772
M.
T.
1.
J'
'.Flint,
T. E. Collins,
Department of the Interior U,
contestant in person, proof ot such
Contest No, W
C.
M.
M.
Newhird ot Bard N.
S. Land Office at Tucumcari, N,M
service must be. either the said
of the Interior,
Garr of San Jon N. M.
Department
October 1st 1913written acknowledg- contestant's
Office,
Land
K. A. Prentice, Register
Notice is hereby given that United States
of hii receipt fo the copy,
Tucumcari, New Mexico, ment
William H. L. Jackson of Porter,
or
showing the date of its receipt,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
9.
193
September
New Mexico, who.on August 19,
the affidavit of the person by whom
02282
of
Chickasha
1907, made Homestead entry, Sri- To Ira L. Linthicum
the delivery was made stating
n
t
IT .
Department of the Interior, U, S
xt
are
You
INO
Contestee:
lor
Oklahoma
00252, 1x0.19157
Land Office Tucumcari..
Oct. al,
when and where the copy was
Witt
E.
E1-- 2 NVV1-- 4 Sec. .30,NTp
Berva
1 and
that
2,
is hereby given that
hereby notified
if made by registered
1, 1913 Notice
as delivered;
Mexico
on
t
and
New
Oct.
22.
12N.
Porter
E.,
35
who
Rng.
gives
of such service
Martha E. Tacktt, widow of Chas.
mail,
proof
Add'l entry 013874 for his
address, did on Aug.
of the affidavit of the perF. Tacket, deceased of Texico, N. 1910 made
his
NEI-- 4 Sec.25 Tp. I2N range 34
office
in
duly
li'.e
this
the
14,1913.
1906
M. who on September 19
son by whom theVopv was mailed
contest
filed
notice
to
M
has
Meridian
P
office
corroborated application
made II. E. Ser. No. 0222, no 11303. EN
stating" when and the post
vour
of
make
Five
cancelation
to
of intention
year and secure the
Sec. 10 Twp 9N.
for SW1-4- ,
to which it was mailed, and this
Ser-ia- l
..
on
on ong. & tnree year
ago
Homestead Entry N0.23707.
affidavit must be accompained by
Rpnge 34 E. N M V Meridian
claim
March
3rb,
to
the
establish
made
to
to
make
Proof,
No. 09772
lias tiled notice of intention
the postmaster's receipt for the
Town-shi- p
,
Section
17
NEi-4Final Three year Proof, to establish ;)and above described, before
1908, for
letter.
to the land above described," rjes q Reed, U.S. Commissioner,
N. M. P.
35K
Range
hN,
You should state in your answer
Keeo u.
iom- - at gan jorl New Mexico, on the Meridian, and as grounds for his
before oales
the name of the post office to
missioner at San on N. Mex. on
contest he, alleges, that Claimant which you desire future notices to
17 day of November, I913.
r
.
18
November.
of
3
y
the
day
has wnoly abandoned' said place be sent to you.
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